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A bstract.

Tunnelling density ofstates in the vicinity ofFerm ilevelofa two-dim ensionalelectron

gassubjected to an externalparalleland zeroth m agnetic �eld iscalculated.Itrevealsa

pseudo-gap recently observed in theexperim ents.The gap originatesin spin polarization

of2D EG .Non-m onotonic dependenceofenergy on a Landau level�lling factor(density)

was obtained. It im plies the tunneling current peculiarities at �lling factors 1/2 and 1.

The Ising-like m odelofthe exchange interaction in 2D EG was exploited instead ofthe

conventionalone.Itwascrucialtoachieveeven aqualitativeagreem entwith experim ental

data.

Introduction

Theinvestigation ofa two-dim ensional(2DEG )isstillin focusofm odern physics.

Lately spin e�ects attracted a great attention ofresearchers. Spontaneous spin

polarization,partialas wellas totalone, along with a polarization induced by

externalm agnetic�eld arewidelydiscussed.Som epeculiaritiesoftunnelingcurrent

wereobservedrecently.Evidently,theyarecloselyconnected with unusualbehavior

ofdensity ofstates (DO S) by the Ferm ilevelin 2DEG .There are two groupsof

experim ents,the �rstone deals with paralleland zero m agnetic �eld [1]and the

second one investigates perpendicular m agnetic �eld,that is,the regim e ofthe

Q uantum HallE�ect[2-4].

Lately the tunneling spectroscopy revealed two peaksin DO S surrounding the

lowered DO S atthe Ferm ilevel[4].The authorstreated thisbehaviorasa m ani-

festation ofthe Coulom b pseudo-gap predicted by Efrosand Shklovskiilong tim e

ago.The crucialfeature m aking thisexplanation doubtfulisa dependence ofthe

pseudo-gap shapeupon externalm agnetic�eld.In thecontrary,in theexperim ent

[3]theobserved peculiaritiesofDO S wereregarded asan indication to spin polar-

ization. Here the e�ectofspin polarization on the tunneling currentisdiscussed.

A sim ilarapproach waspreviously used to obtain a lowered DO S attheFerm ilevel

in 1DEG [5]and 2DEG [6]. In particular,it results in a lowerconductance step

with respectto a conductancequantum in a quantum wire[5].
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1 Exchange interaction m odelfor zero and parallelm agnetic �eld

Throughoutthe paperwe em ploy the Ising m odelto describe the exchange inter-

action and thereforeuse the following relation to calculatethe exchangeenergy

E ex = �
e

2

X

kq6= 0�

V (q)nk�nk+ q� + e
X

kq6= 0

V (q)nk�= + nk+ q�= � (1)

,wherenk� = 0,1 isa �lling factorofthe electron statewith the wavevectork and

spin orientation � = + (up);� (down),n isan electron sheetdensity,V (q)isa 2D

Fouriertransform oftheCoulom b potential.Fortheunscreened Coulom b potential

V (q)= 2�e=�q,where� isa perm ittivity.

Thesecond term regardingtheinteraction between electronswith oppositespin

orientation di�erences the Ising (I) m odelfrom that ofK ohn-Sham (K S).The I-

m odelturned outto be m oreadequateto the availableexperim entaldata.

kF+

kF-

Two-dimensional wave vector space

probe
electron

Figure1:The2D wavevectorspacewith theFerm iwavevectorskF + and kF � for

m ajority (+ )and m inority (-)spin polarization,respectively.
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In Fig.1 the spin polarized state ofa 2DEG isdepicted.

The totalenergy should acquirethe Zeem an term ifthe 2DEG isem bedded in

the externalm agnetic�eld B.

E B = �
1

2
g0�B B (

X

k�= +

nk��
X

k�= �

nk�) (2)

Theground stateofthesystem com prising �lling factorsnk� = 0 or1 forthe�xed

electron sheet density n = n+ + n� is obtained on m inim izing the totalenergy

including kinetic,directCoulom b,exchange,and m agneticenergy.Thecorrelation

energy wasignored asthe leading term wassupposed to be thatofexchange. At

least,an exchange interaction wassu�cientto qualitatively explain a pseudo-gap

shapeand itsdependence on a m agnetic�eld.

2 Tunnelling density ofstates

Here we only refer to the tunnelling density ofstates (TDO S) D (") which could

be obtained in tunnelspectroscopy experim ents.The tunnelcurrentbetween two

electron reservoirsbiased with a voltage V is supplied by a convolution (see,for

instance,[4])

I �

1Z

� 1

D l(")D r("� eV )[fr("� eV;T)� fl(";T)]d" (3)

Here f isthe Ferm idistribution function fortem perature T ,the subscriptr cor-

respondsto the rightreservoirwhile the subscriptlcorrespondsto the leftone.

Forspin-dependenttunneling onem ustem ploy theaboveexpression separately

for spin-up and spin-down electrons. W hen one reservoir is a m etalor heavily

doped sem iconductor its DO S m ay be replaced by a constant. Then the DO S

associated with the reservoirof2DEG atzero tem peratureT = 0 can be obtained

from a derivativedI=dV .

Forweak tunneling eventsthe electronsadded to the system orrem oved from

it do not m uch disturb the state ofthe system . The tunnelDO S could thus be

calculated in the following way. Firstly,one should calculate the energy "(k;�)

required to add an electron into em pty state(k;�)abovetheFerm ilevelorrem ove

an electron from the occupied state(k;�)undertheFerm ilevel.Itcorrespondsto

di�erentbiaspolarity.Thederivatived"=dk givesthe TDO S of2DEG

D(")� kjd"=dkj
� 1
: (4)

W orth m entioning the derivative d"=dk m ay be large although the correctionsto

the energy caused by exchange interaction are sm all. O ne m ore rem ark is that

calculationsofD (")should bedonerathercarefully asthereciprocalfunction k(")

could be m anifold.

The exchange energy ofa probe electron with a spin � and a wave vectork is

calculated according to the relation

"(k;� = � )= �
X

q6= 0

V (q)nk+ q;�= + �
X

q6= 0

V (q)nk+ q;�= � (5)
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Figure 2: The calculated dependence ofthe probe electron energy on its wave

vector.

,where�lling factorsnk;� correspond to theground statecon�guration.Itisread-

ily seen from aboveequation thatthe interaction with electronsofthe m ajorspin

orientation in the interval(kF + ;kF � )in 2D k-space determ inesthe exchange en-

ergy. The exchange energy is thus roughly proportionalto a polarization degree

jkF + � kF � jwhich dependson a m agnetic�eld.

In Fig.2 the calculated dependence ofthe probe electron energy on its wave

vectorforelectron density n = 1:5� 1011cm � 2 and a m agnetic �eld B = 2T for

a 2DEG in G aAs/AlG aAs heterostructure is plotted. It exhibits the derivatives

d�=dk= 0 around both kF + and kF � . This corresponds to the in�nite density of

states. Evidently,screening ofCoulom b potentialsm oothens these singularities.

However,thesepeculiaritiesexplain theassociatedpeculiaritiesin tunnelingcurrent

observed in [1].

3 Perpendicular m agnetic �eld

W e evaluated the dependence ofenergy � ofa 2DEG subject to a perpendicular

m agnetic�eld on the Landau �lling factor� via the relations

�(�)=
�h!c

2
� � A�

3=2 e
2

�L
exp(� 1=2��); (6)

for� � 1

2
(when electronswith thesam espin polarization occupy the�rstLandau

level)and

�(�)= �(� = 1=2)+ (1=2)�
�h!c

2
(� � 1=2)+ (A=2)�1=2

e2

�L
exp(� �)

� A(� � 1=2)3=2
e2

�L
exp(� 1=2�(� � 1=2)) (7)
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Figure3:Thedependence of2DEG energy � on the �lling factor� forB= 10T.

,for 1

2
� � � 1 (when electronswith theoppositespin polarization begin to occupy

the�rstLandau level),A isa num ericalconstantoftheorderorderofunity.Here

�h and L arethecyclotron frequency and thequantum Larm oreradius,respectively.

In general,theZeem an term analogousto thatin Eq.(2)should beincluded.Butit

turned outto be sm allcom pared to the kinetic and exchange energies.The Fig.3

dem onstrates how the energy � depends on a Landau level�lling factor � (i.e.,

density). Providing the tunneling currentisproportionalto the derivative dn=d�

thenon-m onotonicbehaviorofthisdependenceim pliestheexistenceofsingularities

oftunneling current for �= 1/2 and �= 1. This e�ect at som e rate rem inds the

FractionalQ uantum HallE�ect. The occurrence ofnon-m onotonic function �(�)

m erelyoriginatesin strongexponentialdependenceoftheexchangeoverlap integral

on the distance between interacting electrons.

4 C onclusion

Tunnelling density of states in the vicinity ofFerm ilevelofa two-dim ensional

electron gassubjected to an externalparalleland zero m agnetic�eld iscalculated.

Itrevealsapseudo-gap recently observed in theexperim ents.Thegap originatesin

spin polarization of2DEG .Non-m onotonicdependenceofenergyon aLandau level

�lling factor(density)wasalso obtained. Itm akespossible the tunneling current

peculiarities at �lling factors 1/2 and 1. The Ising-like m odelofthe exchange

interaction in 2DEG exploited instead oftheconventionaloneiscrucialto achieve

even a qualitativeagreem entwith experim entaldata.
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